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Question Of The Day
What do you think would help the AIDS epidemi(?

n Campus Today

B)• Laura Vann

"People need to be more aware
of sexually transmitted diseases and not be so apathetic."

at a younger age about the
risks and dangers of AIDS."

"Force the government to
tell the truth because I know
there's a cure for AIDS."

The Next
~~f!!9W~R
How to Take an Idea

"Protect myself and the oth- The flu shot should be given to
people who are at high risk for
ers."
complications from influenza
People who have long term
health problems such as astluna,
diabetes and anemia should also
be vaccinated.

From Concept to Reality

Spring Semester
Instructor Myles Ludwig
Organ DonadonAwarelle5s

Sigma ~ Sigma smrly oo ~ reali2r:s 1he
no:d ftr a s11ooger govanmenlal respoo;e to 1he AIDS
pandemic.

When: Wednesday, December 6 at 7:00pm.
Where: Knight's Court
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Influenza can be a serious disease that can become very dangerous for certain people who
have breathing conditions or
heart problems.
It is important to· know that
there are two vaccines. The in
Inactivated (killed) vaccine or
"Flu Shot" and a live, weakened
vaccine which is spmyed into
the nostrils.

INVENT

The 2006 iPulse Stoff

You~ee!l lo K111W
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Flu is caused by the influenza
virus which spreads to others
throogh coughing or sneezing.
Some of the symptoms include:
fever, sore throat, cough and fatigue.

Spring 2007 semester charges
due today!
Philhannonia Ordteslra Concert
Where:
Saint Andrew's
School: The Roberts Theatre
in the Andrews Hall Center for
the Performing Arts, 3900 Jog
Rd, Boca Raton, FL 33434
When: December 2 & 3 at
4:00pm.
Contact: Conservatory of Music
Phone: 561-237-9000

Flu Shot

Todaylhewakl~ W<IkiAIDSDay.Poople

fran aU par1s mlhe gkJbe ame fO!!e1her to SU(liXJ!I ore
iswe wilh 1he cmnrnn 1hem: m''lnxm~Bbili~.y'' arxl
lhewM:rsal slogw1: "StJJpAIDS- Keep 1he l'lumio;e."
Canmmitiesareaskingwrrent leade!s totmR;Ii:nn !heir
'MJidi into aaiom. By 2015, 1he wakl has panisl:d to
slq)AIDS. Howeverlhiscantxtbe ~ wilhwt 1he developnentmanAIDSMIV wccine.
The fust 'MlrldAIDS Day was~ in 1988 by
1he Wcrll Heallh O!gani2atim arxllhe Uni1i:d Nalioos
Gen:ml Assembly to mise 3\Wreii:SS ftr 1he gloOOI q»demic.lthas beaxneoneoflhewakl's rro;tsuc=sful
''inlematiooal days."

1\venty-five years ago, 1he fust ca;e ofAIDS (Acqui!W
Immune Deficietx:y Syrxlrane) was identified. CurIallly, !here are an estimaled 39.5 million pcqlle Hving
wilh HIV \\OOdwide,
arxl ju;t last )'2; 43

million pcqlle were
newly~

A

Sioce
1980, over 32 million
pcqlle hiM: died of

This """"' 1he smrly has bem selling silver bmcelels
wilh iart charms~ "Together we can make a dit:
fmn:e." AU oflhe rroceeQ; are being da1alld to Ywth
AIDS, a growing gkJbol initiative that gmcrates ftmding
a003\Wreii:SS to help fight 1he ~ oflhe HIV/AIDS
III1D18 1he wakl's yruth.
The AIDS pandemic. is rro;t rrevaJen! in Sub-Saharan
Afiica, 001 !here is txt ore cwniiy canpletdy unaf:
fecled. The rnres of infection in dcvelqled countries are
cmstantly rising.

Thildisease is ore oflhe rro;tscrru llm:ats to wr mg.
tlmlpOO.x::tivity as alllllioo, arxl witlnllacure, 1he siandart! ofiMng aroond 1he wakl wiD txt impo\e.
Today, lq, mise~ ftr AIDS by wearing a red
!tim. Do )WI' part by OOnating)Wl' time arxllalenls to
help 1he greatercau;e.
A wakl wit1nJ1 AIDS is p<l'Sible, 001 it will req.lire
pcqlle fran eve.y natioo to wttk togetbc:r, fiOO a cure
arx1 toM: 1rea1men1s arx1 wccines accessible to evecyooe
waklwXIe.

Another group of people who
should get the flu shot are people who have a weakened immune system.
If you live in a dormitory it is
suggested that they receive a
yearly flu shot because they live
in crowded conditions.
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If you are

-.;;;,~~o.;.,.L;II sick or al-

ready have
the flu, you
need to wait
until you
are recovered from
your illness
before you get the flu shot.
Most people should get the flu
shot in October or November.
The flu season peaks in February but it may begin in November and last through May.
Since this winter is supposed to
be very cold it is important to
get vaccinated.
You can get the flu shot on campus at the Health Center located
in the residence life office. The
cost is 15 dollars and you can
walk in 9:00am-7:00pm. Flu
shots will be available starting
on Thursday, November 30th.

AIDSIHIY.
Wilh 1he accelernted

lf)W hiM: any !p.lfStiom ax1lact 1he
HfalthCenlerat 561237 7231

Lincoln Road Sensations
!JUdi

The Menu includes anything
from steaks, seafood, lamb
and vegetables.
For starters I recommend the
lobster blini, composed of lobster, and a julienne of spring
vegetables, blended in a batter
chive pancake, finished with a
cognac lobster sauce.
I recommend seafood as a
main entree. The salmon margarita or the red peppercorn
crusted ahi mignon are delicious. The salmon can be
smoked or grilled, cured with
lime and teq11ila.

You can go for dinner and
hang around all night just for
the entertainement.
Touch is open Sunday through
Thursday for dinner from 7:00
p.m until midnight.
On the weekend it is open
from 7:00 p.m until I :00 a.m
for dinner, and until 2:00 a.m
for the lounge area.

The ahi mignon is a pan-seared
filet, with pear vegetable saute!
finished with sweet soy glaze,
and lemon infusion.

The decor of this amazing restaurant is breathtaking; from
the mosaic ftoors to the velvet cushions, and the real live
palm trees.

Meanwhile, the desserts are
also wonderfully delicious.
Offering all sorts of different
pastries or ice cream.

Touch is a true experience not
Touch offers a ride variety of only for its food, but also for
entertainment while enjoying its ambience, and location.
a refined meal. Belly dancers, Touch makes for one amazing
ftam throwers, live DJ's and night to truly remember. It's
live musicians are part of the definitely a must if you haven't
environment and atmosphere.
already been!
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At Boca Bowl
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$X.99 Games
$X.99 Shoes
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By Chad Beattie

Fly C'hr1,11na Cull in cr

Touch is located in the heart
of South Beach, off of Lincoln
Rd. Touch is not just a restaurant it's an experience.
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B~1ke1ball Team Faces Two Though Rivals

Restaurant and Lounge

If you happen to have a special
occasion like a birthday or anniversary, one of my favorite
restaurants in south Florida is
Touch.
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Two victories before Thanksgiving weekend brought renewed confidence for the Lynn
University men's basketball
team, confidence they will
need when they travel to face
Florida Gulf Coast and host
Florida Southern.
Lynn travels to Ft. Myers to
play FGCU on Thursday, November 30 at 7:30 pm before
hosting the Moccasins in its
Sunshine State Conference
opener on Saturday, December
I at 7:30pm.
Fans can follow both games
via internet radio by logging
on to www.lynn.edu/athletics
and clicking on the "live audio" link. They can also follow the FSC game through
live slats and pay-per-view
video broadcast by logging on
to the same site.
FGCU (5-2) enters its game
against LU on a five-game
winning streak. The Eagles
were defeated by an average of 29.5 points through its
first two games but have since
righted the ship to win its last
five games by an average of
11.8 points.
These two teams have ftip
flopped victories over the last
two years. The Knights lost
at home 72-67 last year but
turned around and won 69-56
later in the season while two
years ago the Eagles lost 8782 in Boca and won 67-65 in
Ft. Myers. Overall Florida
Gulf Coast owns a 3-2 record
all-time against Lynn.
Florida Southern ( 1-1) travels
to Northwood (Fla.) on Thursday before playing the Fighting Knights. In two games
the Mocs have averaged 79.5
points per game.

Two returnees lead the 2-2
Knights: Andrew Smith and
Hans Schur.
Smith
(15.3
!fP!ll and Schur
(14.3) account
for nearly 40%
of the team's
scoring themselves
with
Chris
Kuhn,
Darnell Kirkwod and Evan
Cohn also nearly averaging
ooubte-figores.
Senior
Jaspl.lr
McDuffus has shown
some defensive prowess
by leading the
team with 33
rebounds (8.3
per game) and is second with
I 0 offensive boards.
Fans will be able to follow both
games by logging on to www.
lynn.edu!athletics and clicking
on the "live audio" link.
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SSC Season

Chad Beattte

Lynn University's women's
basketball team has the chance
to open up the season 4-1 for
the first time in five seasons and
win their Sunshine State Conference opener for the second
consecutive year when Florida
Southern comes to town on
Saturday, December 2nd.
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Lynn looks to bounce back from
its to\}gh loss to #2 Washburn but
is still confident afier its Thanksgiving trip with an overtime vicIDly against Missouri-Rolla
Florida Southern (3-3) opened
the season undefeated afier
three games but has lost their
last three contests by a combined I 0 points.
Although FSC is 15-5 all-time
against LU, the Moccasins lost
67-55 in their last meeting and
pulled off a 67-64 overtime vicIDly in the first meeting of the
2005~6 season.
Senior
Sarah
Mahan
emerged as one of team's
top scoring threats through
four games. The Oxford,
Mass, native leads the
team and the sse in scoring at 15.8 ppg, has led the
team in points in three of
four games and has already
scored in doub le-figures in
four contests where last season she scored doub le-digit
points only six times total.
"We have to guard Southern
in transition and dig down and
play good defense but also
continue to do well on the
scoring side," said DeCosta,
whose team is second in the
sse at 71 ppg.
Again, fans can follow the
action live by logging on to
www.lynn.edu/athletics.
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Girls & Sports
A Comic By Justin l!.orus and Andrew Feinstein
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